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A N

ENGLISHMAN'S ADVICE

TO HIS

COUNTRYME N.

I
DO not know that we are naturally much
wifer than our neighbours" in other countries ;

but as we have had a pretty large fhare of expe-

rience of the changes and cafualties of revolu-

tions and other internal diflurbances in the coun-

try, which our anceftors have very wifely handed

down to us in hiftories and other records, we are

tolerably well qualified to make ufeful compari-

fons between paft and modern events ; and to

form a pretty juft notion of this fa£t—Whether

we are or not better off than our forefathers, in

regard to the benefits of the prefent adminiftralion

of the Engliih constitution, and thofe that they en-

joyed. The days of good Queen Elizabeth are

often quoted by fome of the learned among us, as

A 2 the
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the days of great profperity in this country: and fo

I believe they were comparatively with what the

fituation of the fubjecls of this government had

been in the reign of Harry the Eighth, and in times

before him, as far back as the dominion of Wil-

liam the Conqueror. It does not much concern

us what were the liberties of our anceftors in

former periods, when we know that thofe we now

enjoy are much more extenfive, much better

eftabliihed, and much more ufeful and beneficial.

We ought to have great refpecl for the antiquity

of our country, becaufe there are many famous

ftories in its annals which record the bravery and

loyalty of our forefathers ; but when we read the

hiftory of their times, with an eye to the internal

interefts of the people, we do not find any thing

to envy, but much to deprecate and lament.

—

Our prefent fituation is therefore, I take it, much
preferable to that of our anceftors ; and I believe

I can eafjly convince your minds that it is fo ;

and if I fucceed in this obje£t, I hope you will

reward my trouble by joining with me in repro-

bating that delufion which many ill-difpofed and

mifchievQus perfons are daily pra&ifing on you,

by afferting that you have loft your liberties

—

that your conftitution is corrupted—and that

your welfare as a nation is facrificed. All thefe

affertions they are daily pouring into your ears ;

and
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and yet ail thefe aflertions are falfe, as I fhall

hope to fatisfy you before I have done.

In the firft place, inftead of lofing any of your

ancient liberties, you have gained much more

numerous and important ones; how this is the

cafe, I fhall try to convince your underftandings

by a plain' told tale.

And having accompli fhed that objeB, I fhall

fecondly, prefent your imaginations with a true

and fimple piclure of the real and exifting wel-

fare of the people of this country ; and then

proceed to contraft it with a view of the fad and

dreadful reverfe, which mud mod undoubtedly

happen, were fuch a misfortune ever to vifit this

country, as the eftablifhment of a French fyftem

of government !— Let us firft look at what were

our ancient liberties : After Magna Charta, in

the reign of King John, we gained a few ex-

emptions from the hard and fevere fiavery of

feudal and oppreffive bondage: In the reign of

lidward the Firft, the people were allowed, in

fome parts of the country, to fend Members to

the Commons Houfe of Parliament; a privilege

which we have enjoyed ever fince. But the fitua-

tion of our anceftors, in the reign of King John,

was not at all the better for the great charter,

(i. e.)
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(i. e.) the people were not, although the great

JLords were. In the reign of Edward the Firfl

and Edward the Third, our anceftors cared lit-

tle about the privilege of having reprefentatives

in parliament ; and for the attendance of thofe

they had in that council, they were compelled to

make pecuniary facrifices, being obliged to pay

them wages for attending parliament. After the

acceffion of Richard the Second, and in the

jeign of his immediate fucceffors, the people

were not at all effentially relieved from the hard-

ihips of their comparative fituation, but were

actually, in faft, almoft totally difregarded as to

their particular interefls as a feparate clafs of fo-

ciety ; merely gaining a few intermediate advan-

tages from fome Afts of Parliament in favour of

liberty; and in this condition continued during

the feries of the reigns of the Henrys, &c. until

that of Henry the Eighth, who without any cere-

mony trampled upon all the liberties of the peo-

ple, and infulted and debafed the legiflature of

the country.

Next came the reign of Elizabeth, and they were

not a bit better off: our failors fought bravely and

humbled the pride of the Dons, but what was the

internal fituation of the country ? although trade

increafed, the people were overwhelmed with ar-

bitrary
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bitrary and oppreffive taxes; forced loans were

extorted from them, and they were obliged to

i'ubmit. In the reign of James the Firft, the

fame practices were put on them, and they aJfo

then felt the feverities of a pretty defpotic reign.

In that of poor King Charles the Firft, the public

mind was affailed by the hypocrify and cunning

of mock religion, and the people fufFered their

paffions to be roufed into impious abufes of that

facred caufe, and mod wickedly imbrued their

bands in the innocent blood of a guiltlefsfovereign.

From Charles the Second they obtained fbme

conccfTion of liberties in a particular fenfe, but

they were mod feverely taxed; and after the

fhort interval of the reign of a popifh King, fuc-

ceeded the Revolution under William Prince of

Orange; and then the people began to revive,

and they were happy to confolidate their liber-

ties under a renovated fyftem of ancient and the

adoption of new principles of modern freedom,

which have been progreflively advanced in all

the fuccecding reigns to the prefent important

and eventful one. At the Revolution we gained

new liberties, and caufed our ancient ones to be

fanctioned by the Bill of Rights, i. e. an im-

portant and folemn declaration of all our old and
indubitable rights, as men, and as citizens. This

latter was the true period of our eftablifhed li-

berties
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beruc.% as a free people. But thofe liberties were

not fufficient for our compleat profperity—we
wanted further provifions of political fecurity>

and thefe we have received in the fubfequent

reigns after the Revolution ; but particularly du-

ring the prefent mild and favourable reign. I

will particularize what is the prefent exifting

(late of liberties, and then leave it to your own
minds to decide as men of common fenfe, whe-

ther or not there is need for any further concef-

fions from Government ; and alfo, whether you

do not, without any comparison, poflefs the wife ft

and the molt beneficial Conftitution in the world ?

And if you feel the truth (as your natural under-

ftandings will compel you to do) of the defcrip-

tion I fubmit to you, I muft expe£t that you

wifely and honeftly put a proper value upon the

benefits you pofTefs ; and once afcertaining their

value, that you never foolifhly liften to projects

of innovation whieh are daily fpringing up in

this fertile age of revolutions. The belt means

to confider your exifting liberties is to arrange

them under three particular clafles, comprehend-

ing the prefervation of your lives, your perfonal

liberty, and your property.—All thefe rights are

guarded principally by the Trial by Jury.

That is to fay—No perfon in the whole ftate

has
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has authority to take away the life of an indivi-

dual, but the law ; and the authority the law pof-

feffes in this refpect is immediately derived from

the decifion of a jury. This jury is compofed of

twelve honed men among yourfelves, and when

once chofen, they are fworn upon the Holy

Evangelifts to deliver a verdict according to

their conferences and the belt of their judgment.

The jury hear the evidence on both fides, and

they find a verdict fubferviently to the fuperior

w right of teftimony on the one fide or the other.

With the jury, neither the judges nor counfel

and attornies, nor the parties thcmfelves are per-

mitted to interfere for the purpofe of impreffing

their minds with %any improper bias; but all is

done above board. The King, as father of his

people, profecutes for all crimes and mifdemea-

nors committed by one fubject againlt another

;

couniel is heard on both fides, and the judges

make a lblemn addrefs to the jury, and affiit them

in collecting the evidence laid before the court;

of which when once they are in p )ifeflion, they

then return a verdict according t.» jultice, and

without favour, fear, or prejudice.

This is a fhort fketch of the trial by jury : this

is the tribunal which tries every important quef-

tion cf right between the fubjects of this govern-

B men*
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ment, whether concerning their lives and pergo-

nal interefts, or their property. Concerning the

latter, if one man has a difpute with another, he

applies to the laws of the country, and they pre-

fcribe the trial by jury, which fettles the dif-

ference.

The laws for the protection of Life, Liberty,

and Property, equally concern all the fubj e6ls

of this Government of whatfoever rank; and all

have an equal right to them, whether rich or

poor, inhabitants of a city, or refidents in the

country. The feveral clalTes in both places have

very conftant occafion for the ufe and applica-

tion of thefe laws, particularly in regard to Pro-

perty.

Of their extreme benefit in the protection of

that objeft, people in trade in the great cities

and towns in thefe kingdoms are daily fenfible :

and in the country parts, the great conveniences

and advantages of the inferior courts of juitice,

fuch as the Courts Baron and Courts Leet, and

the County Courts, are univerlally experienced.

Here the parties may litigate their difagreements

and controverfies with eafe, difpatch, and conve-

niency, with little delay, and little expence.

And if their litigation* become important quef-

tions
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tions for judicial determination, they have the

full and exccflive benefit of their caufes being

tried by the judges of the fuperior courts, who

come into the country twice a year to do juftice

to local interefts ; and there they aflemble with

juries out of the body of the county or neigh-

bourhood of the contending parties; which prac-

tices afford the country people all the advantages

of a judicious and fenfible trial of their caufes,

at infinitely lefs expence than would unavoidably

attend their going up to the fuperior courts in

town.

Such are the benefits the people at large enjoy

under the adminiftration of the laws in courts of

juftice. The univerfal advantage refulting from

this fyftem is this, that every fubje£t of the Eng-

lifh government, whether rich or poor, a great

man or an obfcure one, well knows that he can

at all times, and with perfect facility, obtain juf-

tice, whether he is injured in his propery or his

perfonal or private interefts. Now this is an ad-

vantage which, becaufe it is common to us, we
have not always fufHciently prized; but we would

do well to recollecl, that no country in Europe

but ourfelves do enjoy this beneficial fyftem of

laws. The fources of adminiftration in other

governments are not pure like ours ; they have

B 2 no
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no "trial by jury, they have no independent

judges

!

So much, then, for the protection of our gene-

ral interefts, as far as depends upon the laws of

this country j which interefts, whenever they

chance to be litigated, are fure to have a fair

trial, and of being difpofed of according to juf-

tice and impartiality.

The goverment fupplies us with judges (whofe

pcrfonal independency was acquired from the

wife liberality of our prefent King) who decide

our difputes according to law and juftice; and

we have to depend on ourfelves (a dependance

we naturally like the belt) for the uprightnefs and

integrity of verdicls from the jury box * the judges

only pronounce the law: it is the jury who find

the fa£ts, and they have them laid before them

by open verbal teftimony in a public court : and

of this evidence they make that ufe which their

confcienccs tell them they ought

!

As long as we keep the poffeffion of the trial

by jury, we are efFentially a free people, and can

take care of each of our lives, liberties, and

property, by means of a power which our confti-

tution -has depofited in our own hands ; which

neither
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neither tht judges, nor die king's minifters, not

the king himfelf, can take from us. Every man
is fure of the protection of his life, his liberty,

and his property from the hands of defpotic or

arbitrary power, be a authority can deprive

him of either but ihe laics ! and to tb«fe laws

every man has given his common confent : they

were made principally ly the people, through their

reprefentatives in Parliament; the authority of

thefe reprefentatives in their own peculiar afiem-

bly the Houfe of Commons, is equal to the au-

thority of the King himfelf in making laws : and

in fome particular laws, viz. thofe which levy

taxes upon the people, it is the Commons Houfe

of Parliament that excufively frames and pro-

pofes them. The King can raife no taxes; he

cannot even devife them ; and when they are le-

vied he does not receive a milling of them. His

majefty has no refources but what the people af-

ford him ; and if thefe are not adequate, he is

under the neceffity to afk the people for a further

fupply. This the King does through his minif-

ters, by an application to the Houfe of Commons,
the reprefentatives of the people; and thev exer-

cife their own difcretion in voting fuch an appro-

priation of the public moncv. There is no

premc power in this country, but that of the laws.

The King is only conftituted by the laws, and he

mud
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mud govern according to laws, or he breaks his

coronation oath, which upon his acceffion is fo-

lemnly adminiftered to him : and if he is wicked

enough to break this oath, and fo ill advifed as to

violate the laws, he is amenable to the correction

of that fupreme power in the ftate, the Law,

which will reclaim him to bis duty. But of fuch

an exertion of power, thank Cod, there is not,

nor has been the fmalleft occafion, fince the mif-

condu6l of James the Second, which brought on

what is called the Revolution in i688. Our pre-

fent monarch is a true, upright, and confiftent

conftitutional king; the only king which the peo-

ple of England will ever betroth their allegiance

to : and he is as much governed and regulated,

comparatively fpeaking, by the laws of the realm,

as the meaneft fubje£l ,in the whole land! He
is not permitted (nor are thofe in authority under

him) to do any aft whatfoever of legal injuitice

to any man in the flate. He dare not

!

Thus it is that the people of England enjoy

the true iubftance of eiTential practical liberties,

not the bare name, as is the cafe with the French

people fince their new lights of falfe and decep-

tions liberty; they have not only one tyrant, but

many tyrants, who, with liberty in their mouths,

carry the bloody fword of harm and defpotic

power
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power in their hands ; who inftead of ruling by

good and falutary laws, tyrannize over the pro-

perty and general interefls of mankind, by con*

fifcation, fraud, rapine, delolation, and murder

!

Not fo with us, we are ruled by a fteady well-

eftablifhed power; this power is the law, impar-

tially and beneficially inftituted for our private

interefls and moral and civil welfare, and for our

political prefervation as a free and enlightened fo-

ciety of man, influenced by the fuperior dictates

and injunctions of the Chriftian Religion, which

teaches us to revere God and his holy laws, and

to love man as our fellow creature, which go-

verns us by regulations wifely conformable and

ufefully beneficial to us as Citizens. No exer-

tions of tyranny are praQifed, or attempted to

be pra&ifed againit us, becaufe the executive

government cannot difpenfe with, and becaufe it

dares not violate the Laws, the only fupreme

power the fubjects of England acknowledge, or

ever will recognize
!'

Thus then are the general liberties of this na^

tion wholly inftituted and prefers- ed by the Laws

of the ftate; they are our dependence, our rock

of fecurity. Under the fanction of the Laws of

our Conftitution we enjoy, beyond all compan-

ion, the utmoft rational extent of political liber-

ties;
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ties; and when we caft an eye on that fyftem of

policy which govern us, we feel that we are the

happieft nation in the world, that as citizens, we

are the free ft and moil enlightened that ever digni-

fied the htftory of civilization. And pondering

on thefe important considerations, we fhall never

1 truft- betray fuch a melancholy proof of the im-

becility and inconfifteney. of human nature, as

to admit- the contamination of new principles of

liberty, which are only founded on abominable

iicehtioufnefs, which has broken the bonds of re-

ligion, morality, and civil order; trampled upon

the laws of God, by the infraction of all his fa-

cred commandments, manifefted by a courfe of

murder, facrilege, luft, and rapine; violated all

the ties of fociety, which bound mankind toge-.

therin the mutual compacts of civil refinement,

and interwove and connected their private and

public intercfts in the harmony of focial and ufe-

ful communication; and laftly, pulled down the

fences which formerly guarded the general mo-

rality of mankind ; and fet up by the ufeful and

elegant inftitutions of fociety ; and which actuated

their minds by the principles of virtue, preferv-

ing the holy rites of matrimony, which curbed

the licentioufnefs of the one fex, and protected

the delicacy and prefcrved the chafte virtues of

the other ; which taught fexual affections to be

retrained by a compact of morality and religion,

connecting
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connecting the human fpecies by the impreffive

ties of the one, and the facred obligations of the

other duty ! All which fences are now broken

down fince the baleful eflufion of thofe new

lights of philofophy which have ruihed in upon

the degenerate fons of France; and which they

areindufirioufly endeavouring to difperfe through-

out all the communities in Europe ? Such would

be the mifchief that would indubitably follow

clofe upon the heels of any innovations in our

Constitution; fuch would be the effects of any

project of fpeculative reformation, which God
forbid fhould ever find a favourable reception

amongft you.

In the pitture I have drawn of the horrors

of a new fyftem of government, I truft that your

minds will difcern enough to make you look.

with immoveable affeftion and attachment to-

wards that fyftem that governs ye; a fyftem which

has no authority but what is founded upon laws

and bottomed on a rational legitimate policy !

I fhall detain you no longer on this fubject, but

in the nex place endeavour in familiar language

to give you a further infight into the advantages

you actually enjoy under the Englifh government,

as members of an enlightened fociety ; whether

inhabiting the large towns and cities in the king-

C donij
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dom, or refiding in the rural parts of the country?

in the boroughs, villages, and other fmall diftri&s

of a county.

In offering thefe particular confiderations, the

firft objecl that p'refents itfelf is the contemplation

of your chartered rights in the cities and towns

of England, Wales, and Scotland : amongft thefe

the principal one in a political view is that privi-

lege you have long poffeffed, of fending your

own deputies to parliament to reprefent you, and

to take care of your rights in the Houfe of Com-

mons. This is a great and valuable privilege,

which ought neither to be abufed by the corrup-

tion of thofe upright principles which fuflain,

and which firft founded that privilege, or be per-

verted by any mal-adminiftration amongft your-

felves of fuch an high and effential immunity.

The conftitution of your country in grant-

ing the above important privilege, had no other

objecl; in view than to increafe your liberties^ by

parting with its own power and prerogatives, a

moft liberal and beneficial obje6l to be contem-

plated by every government, and one exa£tly

confident with their fundamental appointments,

which ought inconteftably to fpeculate for the

happinefs and civil improvement of mankind.

In
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In extending this conceflion to you, your an-

cient monarchs gave away their original powers,

which by the primitive constitution of their go-

vernment gave to them and their immediate depen-

dants, the ible office and authority to execute all

the a£is of Legiflation. You gained thefe con-

ceffions by flow and gradual degrees : your an-

cestors, it might be proved to you from the au-

thentic traditions of hiftory, held no effentia! or

effectual participation in the admimftration of the

government; they never had any fyftem of re-

prefentation which can accurately be called

fuch, before the year 1295, which was near 500
years after the iuflitution of a monarchy under

King Egbert. After the firft mentioned asra

they continued to enjoy this privilege further ex-

tended and improved, in feveral fucceflive reigns;

and all thefe acceilions and improvements rn fa-

vour of the above popular privilege, it can never

be denied, they received from the hands of their

kings, who granted numerous charters to the fe-

veral cities, towns, and boroughs throughout the

kingdom, admitting them refpeclively to fend re-

prelentatives to parliament ; all thefe conceffions

devolved from the royal liberality ; and they all

tended to fubftantiate your liberties. Thefe char-

ters were various in the particular privileges

which they conferred ; in fome boroughs they

C 2 were
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were limited to particular clafTes of men ; and in

others which did not receive any fpecial regula-

tions in the charters granted to them, appointing

who fhould have the privilege of a vote, Sec. it

is probable that all the freemen had an univerfai

fuffrage. At firft the cities and borough towns

were not fond of returning members to parlia-

ment, for the reafons fuggefted in a former page ;

viz. on account of the neceffity of paying their

reprefentatives for their trouble, &c. in attend-

ing to the duties of the legiflathe fyflem : many

of thefe boroughs petitioned for the abolition of

their privilege, and their petitions were complied

with ; but as to all thofe which retained it, their

right of election remains precifely regulated ac-

cording to the exprefs words of their refpeQive

charters. Our more ancient kings claimed and

actually did exercife the above important privi-

lege of conflituting parliament boroughs, until

lb late as the reign of Charles the Second ; when

that particular prerogative was called in queftion;

but it is not neceffary to trouble you with any

difcuffion of that point here.

In confequence of the above privilege having

devolved in the manner above afferted, your

anceftors enjoyed the power of conflituting a

Houfe of Commons, that is, an affembly of de-

puties
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puties reprefenting them, the Commons of Eng-

land. In forming the numbers and fize of this

feprefentative body, they proceeded gradually.

In the reign of. Edward the Firft, the places

which fent members to parliament were only

145

In the 26th of the fame reign there were

added — — — — 24

169

And from that period to the reign of

Henry the Sixth, the Houfe gained an ac-

ceffion of — — —-131

Making the number of the elected exactly 300

at about which it remained until the reign of

Henry the Eighth, who extended this privilege to

Wales, and enabling the town and county of

Monmouth to fend three members ; and twelve

other counties and twelve other towns in the fame

country to fend each one member. In the 24th

of the fame reign, Chefter was enabled to fend

two members to reprefent the county and city :

after which period the praftice of encrealing the

number of parliamentary boroughs became more

frequent.

In
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In the reign of James the Firft the reprefenta-

tives were — — — 493

At the time of the Union with Scotland £13
And with the 45 additional reprefentatives

for that country, created by flat. 5 Anne

chap. 8, — — j\.$

The whole number was completed to the

prefent one of — — . 558
which now compofes the Houfe of Commons.

I have fketched the above fhort view of the

hiftorical progrefs of Parliamentary Reprefenta-

tion ; in order that many of my readers unac-

quainted with the fubje£l, might receive a concife

information : and having thus imparted that, I

{hall next call your minds to the consideration of

the practical manner in which the above impor-

tant and valuable franchifc has been actually ex-

ercifed, or imputed to be fo amongft yourfelves,

You mnft all know, (becaufe it has been rung iri

vour cars by the tocfin of the Jacobin or oppofitioa

party of this country) that there is a general impu-

tation levelled at ye as inhabitants of the borough

towns, that you arc bribed and corrupted in your

election of members ! Whether this charge is

true or not, you yourfelves beft know: if the

former.
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former, it is certainly a moft fcandalous reflection

on ye either as citizens or men, and equally (tains

your moral and your civil character ! If the latter,

let your future conduct at elections compleatly

refute the charge : Make a resolution to reject

bribery from whatever quarter it comes ; and

what is of equal importance, reject the dangerous

infection of political poifon which is prepared for

the purpofe of tainting your minds with preju-

dice, and biaffing your partialities in favour ei-

ther of the Sans Culottes, Bravo ! or the elo-

quent knave of the oppofition party ; or in fa-

vour of the difgraccful puppet of the King's mi-

nifters. Let the two parties fcandalize each

other with the opprobrious reproach of wifhing

to purchafe their feats in parliament by bribery

and corruption ; whilft you make a noble and pa-

triotic refolution that neither party mall in future

gain their ends through infidious and obnoxious

influence : This refolution mult hereafter be

taken, or your characters arc eternally blalted \

The government has enacted wife and ufeful

laws, both for the moral and political regulation

of elections; and it can do no more. If the

mifchief remains unremedied, you muft take it

in hand, and by a vigorous exertion of your du-

ties as men and citizens, efFecttually fupprefs it!

The
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The only consideration on this fubj eel; which

remains to be difculled, is, whether or not,there

is room and exifling occafion for an amelioration

and improvement in the parliamentary fyftem in

general ? That is, if your ancient boroughs

mould have their old charters raked up, and

their peccant parts be cured ; or whether many

of them mall not have their privileges abolifhed!

or laftly, (what is much more anxioufly wanted

by the fpurious Democrats of this country ,)

whether there mould not be a newele6li\ie fyl-

tem inftituted upon the bafis of Univerfal

SufFrage, and its parent, the Modern Syftem

of the Rights of Man organized on the model

of their friends in France ?

In other words. Whether all diflinclion be-

tween birth and obfeurity fhould not be abolifhed

!

Whether the refined and ufeful member of fo~

ciety fhould not be huflled into one election box

of fuffrage amongft the tinkers, and the fhoe-

blacks ; the rude and unletterred clown ; and all

the pick-pockets, fwindlers, and jacobin, black-

guards to be found among the lowefl orders of

debafed and depraved mankind. The rights of

man mud be a fyflem importing an univerfal

equality', or all its harmony is loft; fight of; it

mull mean common liberties; common affociation;

common
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common rights of property; common domeftic

rights and every man equally a mafter with his

neighbour, in his neighbour's houfe; enjoying

one community of eftate, and one of focial fe-

licities, and a fympathetic enjoyment of private

gratifications: The rights of man, upon their

broad and univerfal bans, mult comprehend all

thefe co-equal equalities, and confolidated mo-

nopoly (if I may lb exprefs myfelf) of univerfal

acquifitions of enjoyment ; or elfe the inltitution

means nothing

!

The rights of man, confidered fundamentally,

(and that is the only way in which the advocates

for that new fyftem can confider it all) mean

and import an univerfal and uninterrupted con-

stitution of natural privileges, fo knit together

by the harmony of citizenfhip and republican

brotherhood; that all fociety is upon a par; each

man's arms are open for the fraternal hug of the

others; and one long and indiffoluble chain of

co-equality, co-authority, co-enjoyment, and co-

exiftence, unite them altogether infeparably and

impartibly; in fhort, (to ufe their own language!)

as an entire whole. " One and indivifible.

—

Such muft be the fruits of the New Philofophy of

Republican Organization, founded on the Rights

of Man," which rnuft embrace all the above point of

D extremity,
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extremity, or the word mean| nothing !—(Th eyarc

aut hcec % aut nihil ! ) To argue on the propor-

tion of extending the elective fyflem of our par-

liamentary infiitution, from the above premifes;

I am at liberty to reprefent to your minds, that

if you once attempt to make an inlet for any

principles of election, bordering on univerfal

fuffrage, the utility of the fyftem, in all its parts,

will be altogether facrificed; your election meet-

ings will degenerate into mobs ; this noble mo-

nument of your anceftors and your own liber-

ties ; this fplendid teftimony of the independ-

ancy of popular freedom, and the true dignity of

your Conftitution will be facrificed and oblite-

rated ; and the nation will be tumbled into con-

fufion, deftruclion, and mifery. Liften not then,

now or ever to fuch projects of reformation

;

they are illufory and pernicious, propagated by

the creatures of vain and wicked ambition; and

the wretched Quixotes of political romance ; or

are nurtured and abetted by the moft outrageous

and abandoned pefts of fociety, for the moft mif-

chievous and unprincipled purpofes. When
men ceafe to have any (take in the moral welfare

of fociety, as the natural confequences of their

own vices and turpitude ; what intereft can they

have in the profperity and exiftence of a Hate !

Such
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Such men have neither moral^ nor political princi-

ples of integrity

!

Be contented therefore with the imputed im-

perfections in your parliamentary fyftem
; you

are far better off with a few blemifhes in it, than

you could be in diking an inconfiderate, or ill

qualified reformation ; but all reformation at the

prefent crijis is to be deprecated. Whatever
improvements are wanting, let them come from

the hands of Government itfelf ; and they ought

upon no confideration whatever to be conceded

to the bullying declamations of the oppofition

party in parliament : With whom there is not now
much talent, as little fagacity, and no principle !

But I would fain perfuade you to remain fatis-

fied with the ftate of your elective franchifes, un-

folicitous for any other modification ; becaufe no

other modification is particularly neceffary or ex-

pedient.

As to your civil interefl$in the feveral commu-
nities you refide in, it would be fuperfluous to

remind you of the beneficial inftitutions which

pervade the whole fyftem of their particular and
general regulations. What advantages have you
not from your chartered corporations ; from your

guilds and fraternities of trade, from your manu-

D. 2 fa&ures,
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fa&ures, arts, and fciences, which enrich and ci-

vilize yourfelves, and enable you to bequeath va-

luable portions of "health and refpeclability ; ho-

nour and reputation ; and every defirable civil

welfare and advantage to your children and pof-

tcrity.

How immenfe (fpeaking under fome qualifica-

tions) are your profits and emoluments in trade :

a powerful navy protects your foreign commerce j

and many ufefui afts of the Legiflature fecure

the exciufive advantages to you of your manu-

factures ; and the profits of your labours. In

fliort, I am perfuaded it mull be unneceffary to

dwell upon all thefe civil advantages which you

poflefs in the lucrative purfuits of your feveral

promifcuous trades and avocations in the metro-

polies and other cities, and in large trading and

manufacturing towns throughout the country.

Then what is your fituation as hufbandmen em-

ployed in the tillage of the large domains and

landed eltates in the feveral counties in England,

Wales, and Scotland. Inftead of being (as for-

merly your anceftors were) mere bondmen and

/laves, you are all now free; the loweft man

among you is afret born man*

If you have received no eftate or money from

your
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your parents, you have at lead that liberty they

enjoyed. The morning fun rifes not to cheer

your induftry, nor at its fetting fends you home

to your domeftic repofe and comfort, but it

mines on you as free a man as the firfl Duke in

the land: If you have not wealth—you have in-

dependancy as long as you enjoy your health and

bodily ftrength
; your labours make you indc-

pendant ; and if you have not the pernicious en-

joyments of luxury and indolence, you have at

leaft fome advantages from your poverty itfelf

;

becaufe you are materially out of the reach of

the effeft of taxes : So are the inferior tradefmen

throughout the kingdom ; and for thefe very luxu-

ries which you have not, you fee the rich hea-

vily taxed; while you enjoy your humble re-

pafts, and other homely gratifications without

paying any thing for thofe indigencies ; but

every milling you earn, you may put in your

pockets with fecurity ; well knowing that no one

has power to take it from you.

The fruits of induftry are your own ; the lit-

tle flock of cattle you may poflefs, you have li-

berties to pafture on the common of the manor

you refide upon; you have equal permiffion to

cut wood for your domeftic ufes, to dig turf, and

in many parts of the country you have the ufe of

fi filing
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fifhing ponds, &c. Sec. No lord of a manor can

opprefsyou; you are no abfolute dependant of

his ; you rent his houfes, or his acres, and you

pay your rent out of the produce of the land,

and the wages of your own labours. You have

the advantage of market towns fituated conveni-
Pits

ently for all your purpofes ; and that your tranf-

aclions are well regulated by the proper perfons

of the county appointed for the purpofe ; no ar-

bitrary influence or oppreflion impofe any fraud

or hardfhips upon you ; but you conducl all your

own private emoluments with perfeft eafe and fe-

curity : you fell the fruits of your labour and in-

duftry, which enable you to pay your landlord ;

and you fit down at home as independant and as

free a man as he is in every refpecl; and much

happier, and comparatively more profperous than

your landlord, are many of you. From all thefe

advantages how rich are you become? With how

much more luxury do you all live now than your

fathers did before you fifty years ago. A farmer

is now a wealthy and great man; and his profpe-

rity makes all his fervants, of every defcription,

the happier; he educates his children at ufeful

and expenfive fchools ; often at the Univerfities ;

while the labouring man, who cannot afford to

do fo, has the advantage of giving his children

education at the parifh and Sunday fchools, &x.

In
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In the manufacturing towns, at leaft before the

prefent war, the fituatiori of the people was

equally flourifhing ; and if there are not in fome

places fo many perfons of this defcription as there

ufed to be; the caufe, is, that many of your fons

and brothers have entered his Majefty's fervice

by fea and land : It is true, that the interefl of

fome of the manufacturing towns are certainly

much injured ; that is, that the manufactories do

not employ fo many hands; but it does not fol-

low that thofe unemployed are ruined : For in a

country like this, it is impoffible a man can want

employment, who arehoneft, fober, and indufiri-

ous. If fuch men are now and then thrown out

of their regular employ, let them apply their

hands to fomething elfe, itill preferving their

good chara6ter, and never lofing it by drunken-

nefs and idlenefs; and if they continue to retain

thefe merits, there are many chances to one that

their employers themfelves will feek them out

again, and give them a preference over others,

whom it will not be their interefl; to employ

longer from their comparative mifcondu6l. It

rarely or never happens, that the indufhrious mas
wants his bread! Some inftances of this fort, to

be fure there may be found ; and fome branches

of trade in particular have been cut off from em-

ployment ; but thefe will recover again, and if

the
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the French nation will give us the peace we have

repeatedly afked of them, all ranks of people will

recover their profperity ! In the mean time, fome

of us muft feel the inconveniences of war, and

where the really induftrious amongft us are in this

iituation, it is greatly to be lamented; but we

ought all to be allured, that if Government can

prevent our partial calamities, it will. It cer-

tainly has ftudied, and in particular, under the

prefent adminiftration, to relieve the poorer

claffes of people from the weight of new and ad-

ditional taxes. This is evidently the cafe in re-

gard to the new afTefled duties ; the^e no man has

been called upon to pay, whofe income does not

amount to 6ol.; and a vaft number of us are in

thofe particular circumftances, and therefore do

not pay the late increafed affeffment at all !

—

Then again, how much relieved are the poorer

ranks of the people in this country, who live in

cottages ? Here no houfe, no window, in fhort, no

tax at all is impofed them either by Government

or the parifh !—And if tradefmen (even in a fmall

way) pay thefe taxes, they ought not to complain;

becaufe they have a remedy in their own hands ;

that is, to increafe the price of wares they deal

in, or to rarte the amount of their wages; to

both which advantages they arc never found

backward in attending. And as to any taxes laid

on
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on fince, and to fupport the expences of the war,

the middling claffes of people have no exclufive

privilege of complaint. It is a war in which

their Government is engaged from neceflity, be-

caufe fhe cannot obtain peace ! The French re-

fufe to make peace !—And in times like thefe,

all ranks of the fubje&s ought to contribue to

the wants of the State ; the poorer claffes, as well

as the richeft ! particularly, when by the provi-

fions of the laft feffion, the rich are compelled to

pay the tenth of their income, when the poor,

and middling claffes pay not a milling for the

new duty ! This is as great an act of juftice as we

can, in reafon, require from the hands of a Go-

vernment ! It is a fair and juft policy, that thofe

who have the greatefl (lake in the fafety of the

State, mould contribute in much larger propor-

tions to the neceffities of that State; and that is

the policy which our Government at prefent pur-

fues. It is very proper that it mould do fo; but

it is by no means a fair argument to maintain

that, becaufe men are comparatively poor, they

are not to pay any taxes at all ! We have the

misfortune to know that there is a large portion

of the community who are overlooked altogether

as to the payment of taxes ; theje are that clafs,

whom we call by the name of the poor ; for

thefe the Government has made many wife and

E bene-
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benevolent provifions, and they are fupported

(as they ought to be) by the mean* of their fellow

creatures, whom providence has placed in more

prosperous circumltances.

Another very extcnfive fliaie of the commu-J

nity, who are, from their actual fituation, ex-

empted from taxes, are the foMiers and failors \

But except thefe particular clafTes above menti-

oned ; the Conftitution of the country demands

the contributions of all her fubjecls; who pay the

taxes exaclly according to the circumftances in

which they live, cither by choice, or neceffity :

Thus for example, none but the rich and extra^

vagant pay any tax for what are called fafhion-

able luxuries! The middling ranks pay none!

The latter do not drink wine ; they pay no wine

duty ; they keep no carriages and pleafure horfes,

and confequently pay no fuch duty. They pay

no additional houie duty, &c. whofe incomes ex-

ceed not 6ol, as before mentioned,

And if individuals, although poiTefTed of hun-

dreds and thoufands in the public funds, choofe

to live in a frugal and homely way, they thereby

efcape the tax as paid by others, not quite fo pru-

dent or parfimonious ; and yet are at the fame

time, in faft, poffefTed of much more affluence

in
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in money, or the intrinfic value of money in the

flocks : for which they have to this day never paid

one /hilling tax to Government. This is actually

the cafe with many hundreds of individuals in this

country, who have amaifed great wealth, and de-

pofited it in the Bank ; and rigidly adhere to rules

of private ceconomy, iniomuch as to pay little

or no tax to that Government, whofe political ex-

ertions are hourly employed to protect their mod
valuable property. Such are the exceflive ad-

vantages which the monied men of the commu-

nity effectually enjoy, without making any return

for them.

While thefe clafTes whom a peculiar courfe of

education and habits of life, confiftent with their

fuperior birth and connexions in fociety, have al-

moft neceffarily fubjecled to the purfuit of expen-

five gratifications and perfonal indulgencies, are

actually contributing, in large proportions, to-

wards the expences and neceffities of Govern-

ment ; the middling dalles (in point of fuperior

rank, &c. Sec.) identically pay little or nothing !

Such is a comparative view of your different

conditions in the fociety of the State, which ferve

either alternately to exempt you from, or expofe

you to the payment of die heavieft proportion of

taxes

!

E 2 From
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From this view, you will fee, that the rich pay-

by far much greater duties : That fome clafles

among you do not pay any thing like a propor-

tion to your real wealth in property in the funds;

and (from your habits and propenfuies) nothing

at all for luxuries.

That others, with fmall earnings, pay only a

reduced duty for your houfes, &c. That others

pay not that duty at all ; and that fome particular

claffes amongft you, do not pay one milling to

Government; and yet Government equally pro-

tects ye all, both rich and poor !

I hope I have now fucceeded in convincing

you, as I promifed to do, that taking our parti-

cular and general fituations in life, in all their

circumftances ; we are inconteftably the happieft

people in the whole world !— Firft, becaufe we
are free and «telightened.—Secondly, becaufe we
have all the advantages of mental improvement

from the prevalence of religion and morality

amongft us.—And thirdly, becaufe we have a

Conjlitution^ which, as long as it lafts, will conti-

nue thefe bleffings to us in a full and effe&ual

manner

But if you fully the beauties of this Cenflitu*

tion
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tuticn by the reception of republican principles,

and by yielding up your underftandings to be de-

ceived, and your hearts to be corrupted by

wicked and defigning perfons, who endeavour to

make you difiatisfied with Government and its

Adminiftration; foon will thefe blefiings be facri-

ficed and irrecoverably loll ! Againft this infatua-

tion however, I think I fhall be able to arm your

minds with flill ftronger refinance ; when I lay

before your eyes a faint fketch of what would be

the confequences, if you admitted the French

fyftem amongft you !

That fyftem is faid to contain liberty; but it is

the liberty of difperfing with all ties and obliga-

tions, either moral or religious! It means that

you may perpetrate murders and parricide; rapes

and inceft ; robbery and facrilege, without com-

mitting any crime, ordeferving any penalty ?

That you may kill your king, and put your

parliament to the fword, or exile them to the re-

mote corners of the world ! That you may cut

each others throats, and ravifh each others wives

and daughters ; break open each others houfes,

and rob one another from morning till night; in

fhort, that to obtain liberty (as they call it), y-ou

may, without incurring any guilt, murder, rob,

burn.
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burn, and deftroy whatever perfons that either op-

pofe, or merely (land in your way, or any per-

fons property which you have an inclination to

porTefs, or have a pafTion to deftroy. All thefe

afts you may be authorifed to perpetrate under

the toleration of the new fyftem of liberty that

has fprung up out of that hot bed of iniquity,

criminality, and vice, which has been nourifhed

in France for the laft fix years.

That depraved country has fet this example to

the world ; but what nation will follow it ? None
that is not become wicked and abominable both

in the fight of God and man ? And what hafteen

the confequences, where fuch leffons of politics

have been received ? Look at the fine provinces

in France, defolated and deftroyed ; look at

Holland, ruined and debafed ! At Italy, plun-

dered and oppreffed! At Switzerland, hurled

from an infant, ftate of profperity, into mifery

and di {traction. At Spain, convulfed with terror

and pufillanimity, with her government tottering,

and her fubjefts trembling with anxiety, diftruft,

and horror; not knowing how foon their fine

country will be laid wafte, their property ravaged

with fire and fword; their king murdered, and

government laid in afhes ; their religion infulted

and debafed; their wives and daughters de-

bauched
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bauched before their eves; and one half of their

citizens put to the fword !

Thefe have been, and may be the fruils of re-

publican politics in other countries; and France,

we all know, ardently pants for the opportunity

to give us the fame leflbns ! to poffefs herfelf of

our wealth, and hard earned conquefts, to fubaea* "r/ /

our Conftitution, and make us (laves to the word

fort of arbitrary power, viz. military tyranny, or

the fanguinary government of the fword

!

If fhe fhould fucceed, what would our fitua-

tion then be?— It is imagined, that we fhould

not pay taxes; that we fhould not be governed

by laws or compulfion; or that we mould have a

Houfe of Commons, and a free Conftitution

!

The latter, and all its benefits, would foon be

fubverted and deftroyed, and in its ftead, we

fhould have their mock legiflative affcmblics,

and two thirds of us be guillotined at the firlt

election of their members ? Inftead of a Houfe

of Reprefentatives, we fhould have a Houfe of

Ruffians, Renegados, and Affaffins!!!— Inftead

of A£ts of Parliament, originating in a free and

wife Affembly of Reprefentatives of an enlight-

ened people, we fhould be commanded by their

Edicts
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Edicts and Arrets, to give up all our property,

for their extravagant and unprincipled purpofes!

Our manufactures would be totally neglected and

deftroyed ; our domeftic felicities ravaged and

annihilated ; and our property, real and perfo-

nal, feized and confifcated.—Inftead of our

money and Bank notes, we mould have their

bafe metal and afiignats ! For our guineas, they

would give us change in paper, and would foon

poffefs themfelves of all our valuable effects and

property.

Our peafants or country people would be torn

From the plough, and the ufeful purfuits of ho-

neft labour and induftry, and hurried away with

the armies, and tranfported to Egypt or Jerufa-

lem ; to Guinea, or Grand Cairo, while their

wives and daughters would be debauched] or

murdered! Our tradcfmen in the cities and towns

in the kingdom would be pillaged, to fupply

booty for their hungry, half ftarved foldiery

;

and all their money feized as prey for their un-

principled and rapacious officers ! A national

bankruptcy would foon be the end of their mea-

fures ; and this happy country would be for ever

ruined and difgraced !

Such to a certainty would be our fate, if the

French
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French arms mould ever be introduced amoncnlo
us, either by force or viftory, or by our own
bafenefs and treachery. The firft caufe, there is

but little chance of ever exifting ; and I hope,

as little of the latter; that is to fay, I truft we
ihall never be conquered by them ; and in your-

felves it refts folely to prevent their getting the

better of your loyalty and public virtue ! to

ftrengthen both which refources of fecuritv

againft fo dreadful a calamity, it is molt ardently

to be hoped, that the advice and remonftrances

herein offered to you, may ferve effentially (if

requifite) to contribute, ponder them well,

and continue to a£t like Englishmen; like men;

and like Chriftians, who have a religion to de-

fend againft impiety and atheifm; like Englifh-

menwhohavea renowned character, and a free and

lawful Conftitution to defend ; and like men,

'

•who have their honour, lives, and property to

protect againft violence, murder, and rapine I

FINIS.












